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COOS HAY DAIIjY TIM EH.,$$t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY t

'1Mb n great fault in chronolognr
To turn uaruslto; tin absoluto his-

torian
Should ho In fear of none; neither

iihould ho

Write niiylhlug Jiuiro than truth for
friendship,

Or ulso for halo.
, Lingua.

FHitnuAHV i:t, ifiir
Qcrmany refuses to change tho war

zone requested by tho United
States.

The French claim tho Germans
wore repulsed 'In nevornl attacks.

Fierce fighting Is reported at many
points on the westoru Initio front.

1'Ybiun.ry It, 1 1) in
Tho Russian general stuff at lluko-wiii- o

in leported captured by the Aim- -

t.'IniiR.

Russia and Austria' both claim
having won vletorloM,

Tlio (lormuuti capture from tho
French Norroy, nonr

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

"Each was tlio other's mirror and but
rend

Joy sparkling in their eyes, like
u gem;

And kuijw each brightness was hut
tin: reflection

Of their unchanging glances of ar--

fectlon."
' " Hyron.

votaries or victims of Cupid
ALL symbol of two hearts

pinned by u golden nrrow today
Invoke tho patronage itf good St. Val-

entino, From time Immemorial tills
1ms nurtured tho daring aspirations
the unspoken lomilngs of lovers, lie
has nurtured tho daring asplrntloim
long kept in ambuscado nnd skill-
fully dlrocto.d tho first essay of bash-
ful souls Into ii world unrealized.
This high foMtlval grants them Indul-
gence, nnd Inspires their cherished
HcntlmeiilH with tho relief or utter-nu- r.

Then It Is Unit tho dnggot'H bright-
er, tho Hky u iimro veriilonu lino, and
tho sunbeam warmer. Tho dullest
nwalu hiiK his youthful fancy stirred
by tho genial ourront that lifts the
sap under tho hark mid swells the
buds. Tlio chirp of tlio sparrow has
n prophetic nolo. Amid tho fanci-
ful young man's .uiiihIiikm on tho mat-
ing of tlio Iniils diweuds some
"liaiiiitiuw shape aud'lmuKO gay" In
which dwells till the light or Sprlng-tlm- e

mid all tlio Joy of Summer dayH.
At miclt uiomeutM poetry coiiiom im
easy as breathing, a diuwoiol coup-le- t

then thale the moniu of choic
est vioiou rrealioned with a inornliiK
dew.

Tradition Iiiim u wonderful bold
upon us. History is iillim tho mem-
ory of tho hMirt pawing lulu nu-ia- l

um;ic which survive all chango
and are agelo.w ami bountiful in their
vitality. Tlio, world lunl n garden
before botany besun. Love had Its
logic boforo uelenco wax known. Tho
sentiment Htll kepi allvo In St.

Day reiiehoH Imi'k lo uiku
Htes or priiuutlvo times. Nvon then
lovers wore Juat as Infatuated mid
hopeful, tut wonderful iflul rldkiilouii,
Just us owrnetit ami Jiirurahlt as
they tiro today.

Thiwu Homnu youtlm ulio plekod
tho iiiMtdfn'M nuine from the ballot
bo. took toiiK ehancoi. I rut dcuplto
the prrttoi'liiHl rlRka In the lottery
oi love iiuikliiK. the eiiaiiuuvd oer
still belloMH there U initio subtle
power that draws him on to (be right
ntlllllulmi 111.. .... .... 1..iwii. inn vows imceiiu to uhhv

en. how ver uneouiclnua bo I of their
extravagance. 11 In omotlonal ngony
loinh! to the onlooker, Is with tlin
tho nrdwil wooer a esue of death or
glory. Tlio village au, In
viium sturdy Sam-b- ltapui mw hIiii-Pl- y

a "Hoiicii winnowing gmln" bo-ca-

In the even or his master a
j:lorloim iirliwwm iftluu biickotafuU
of poarU.

Older folkB h0 have ahittuu
iniougii the "rover" indulge tlioir
ploaaanlrlwi anient tho rmmtlcnl

nd tudortj of "railing in
lovo." Hut (hoy also rainonibor wimij
for thorn the world wns joiiiik. Tlialiv
Is to look with loment snw upon

Hut

WOULD EAMOl'S VALKNTlNU i '

"Tho world's greatest Valentino" is a sonnet written by a
woman. Ellznboth Hnrrett Drowning. It bolongs to tho croup
called "Sonnets From tho Portuguese," which Mrs. Drowning

dedicated to her iiusband, Hubert Drowning, soon after liar nutr--

rlage. .

How do I love thco? Lot mo count tho ways.
1 love thee to tho dopth and breadth and,, height- - , ,
My soul can reach, when feollng out of sight '

For tho ends of Ucliig and of Ideal Grace.
I lovo thee to the level of every day's
Most riulet needs, by sun and candle light.
I lovo thou purely, us they turn from praise.
I love then with the passion put lo use

'
In my old rlefs, and with my childhood's faith.
I love theo with tho lovo I acomed to loso , f
Willi my lost saints I lovo thco with tho breath,
Smiles, tears of nil ,my life, nnd It (Jod chooso
1 shall but love thee better after death. O

those whoso hearts throb with tho
pulse that g icons, tlio fields nnd
flowers Into chivalry wliunovor n
lever conies suing for u "red heart to
keep."

c;ooi eveninu
l have heard of reasons

manifold
Why lovo iniist needs ho

blind,
Hut this the best of nil I

hold,
His oyen are In his liiliul.

What outward form nnd fea- -

tunt aro ,

'Ho giiensetli but 111 part;
hut what within is good and

fair
Ho sceth with the heart.

Colorldge.

It Is all right to call a man a liar
to his teeth when his teeth are
fnlflo.

Every Coos Hay man ban
enough sentiment In his
makeup to commit to mem- -

; ory somo llttlo verso niifl to
clip out and h:ivo somo ppem
that appealed to him.

A Valentine for tho lltiieyHcs
Walk to your work In tho open nlr,
Walk homo again and save your fare,
For It's the kind of stunt that will

do ytm good.
That will redden your cheeks nnd

quicken your blood.
Yes, will do you moro good and bo

better by far ,i

Than your everyday rldo In n Jitney
car.

HAD

The mnrrled man's a silent gnwk,
lie's nlwayB In tho wrong.

Said he, "I often long to talk,
Hut friend wlfu talks too long."

VALKNTINE DAY THOUdllT

Fortune may fickle hut Mis-

fortune is faithful.

TAKE A CHANCE.
I like the man who sand displays

And tries to grab n prize;
Tho man who rails deserves morn

praise
Than ono who nevor tries.

Said

To

bo

EXCITKD.
man; "I'vo been wrongly

Indicted,
And I rear that my name will bo

hi id od.
There has been some mlstako
And' proceeding I'll tuku
wo that this great wrong Is

rletod,
L. A. Llljenvlst.

CORHKCT ON COOS HAY.
Mnn wants hut little hero below

And you enu go ahead mid bet.
A niluhty herty hunch or dough

That Ilttle'H moro than ho will
Net.

HONK! HONK!
Hpood and more speed! Twist,

turn and coast and ellmh!
Why pause wluui cure would cost

u momeut'H time?
Daily wo count tho list or nintorod

, dead
Autos ruth in where niiBols rear to

tread.

I VALENTINE DAY ADVICE I

Huliavo jourseir, sou; don't lie known
as a jjiuinlilor; . ,

A nmllo on your face , worth two .In'
h tu in blur, '

He lioutwt, my boy. ICaru tho corn
with the oukIo

spurn many tricks that
crooked thnuKh legal,

HOOHAV!
"Hats off!" 1 cry,

To A. E. Norr
Who has a sl,- -

Leut phouottrer.

And bow yo low
To Wllllo Wossous,

Who's hIvhii up
llln llddle losKouii,

Wo mnUo so bold
To hall MliH Hannah;

SIkii uoiio and Hold
Thnt there pinno.

A VALENTINE
TltOM CAMFOltMA

11 rains
And the wind

Is never wenry.
Tho trains

Aro behind
Their schedules, dearie.

It pours
And tho wet

Is gottlng wetter
In stores, ,

Crnvnnetto
Is the monoy-gettc- r.

It keeps!
Up Itii lick,

It never censes;
It weeps

Till we're slclc ,
Of wot sky pieces.

i

It sighs
With n nieolc, .

Insistent patter,
Tlio nklcs

Aro
That's what tho matter.

Each jnnld,
Through the flood,

Her wny Is trekking,
Afrnld

Of tho mud
And tho rhhber-uecklu- g,

Tlio spring
May not tnmo,

?Jor yet tho summer
Tho thing

Is to plumb;
Send for the plumber.

It drl-Vo- th

Unjust
And Just' together

Oh, why
Aro wo eusnod

With Hilly weather?

TOLLKD
Sho poses for your rapt nppiauso,

I spoak or Mrs. Snow;
Sho knows she Is n hollo because

II. J. tolled her so.

OUCH!
Tho man looks harried

And (iilte cross
For ho Is married

To his boss.

CIDDAP!
t

Ilo said bo loveil hor nmrblo brow,
Ilo popped, iihiI they were wedded;

She's lost her marble brow nnd now
Ilo finds that she Is hot headed.

DEDICATION.
Full many rrlendii

Has II. .1. Snow;
Ilo never says,

"I told you so."
Ah popular

As my rrlend lion;
Ilo novor says,

"Say lend mo ten."
Not classiried with these

Another friend l"vo got
Ho always says,

'I'll shy this pot!"

I'KSTS U'H MHKV

Posts Hint roam thisALL theOF the
the Thing

no I .Most detest.
whoso rnco Is Al

ways droar, tho "You're-Looklng- -

Hadly" Post. You'll find this Hug
most Anywliero bo's Not couriued to
Clime nnd wlien you Foe! tho world
In Fair, ho'll HIiiHt yoa ovory time.
How Many a man's bo:in n day that
naught but SuiihIiIiio hold, who'o
met tho Pest along his way nnd hud
his Joy nispoll'd. Full many n man
Within his Heart has said, "I'm reel-
ing rine; am Prepared to Do my
part, the Hold of conquest's Mine."
liaK had Ills lifo-rigl- it Ardor chilled,
IitUJ Cringed beneath tho knout or
the put who says "Why Man you're
III! You Shouldn't be nbout!" Oh.
tho gloom ho Spreads and tho Lives

the Hiuist! and Cut him Cold; don't
Let him cross your line! Hut If
should, just Strike out Hold and Jnr
him to tho Spine. Say to htm
"You're mankind's might, a Taint-
ed soul and Conio stop

lAsldo in My light tho
huiLiuno'a being spoiled!"

There aro lots or reatherwolghta
in tho world who never had boxiug
gloves on their hands.

News of Nearby Towns

PORT OF BANDON '

BONDS ARE SOLD

Ihsiio or !j!i:.-,0-
0( Will He Taken by

Toledo Firm, Which Made
tho Hest Hid.

"Tho keen spirit
Soizes tho prompt occasion,

makes the thoughts
Start Into instant net Ion; nnd tit

onco
Plans and performs, resolves and

v cxeoutcs.1", . . Moro.

' Tlio Hort of llnndon at n meet
ing In Coqulllo disposed of tho
ibond Issue. Tho Handon Hecorder
in tolling of tho matter says:

"Spetzcr, Horick ft Co. of To-

ledo, Ohio, aro tho successful bid-do- rs

for this last bond offer of
$25,000. This compnny made two
ofrors C por cent and $1175 pro-mlu- m

.nnd jior cent and ?U7Ti

prcnilum. Tho Inst orror looke1!!

the best to tho port and an onior- -

goncy ordinance was prepared nc- -

inoiitlng It. The bonds nro to rtm
for twenty years.

"Four .thousand dollars was de-

posited Snlurdny night to tlio credit
or tho governijienl nnd money lo
tho of ? 15,01)0 or moro
will bo muda available from time
to time. Tlio government Is to
bavo chargo or this work, which
Is bnlusllng with rock of tho row
of piling from the Iirounr dock
west.

"Tho port also considered tho
piirchnso of the tug Klihyam nnd
n commlttco wns nppolnted con
sisting of Commissioners Hose-- ,

Johnson nnd Norton to Investigate
tho condition of the tug, tho pos-

sibility or obtaining another tug
to replnco hor nnd othor incidentals
nnd will bn In position to report
authoritatively on tho subject.
Should tho committno look Tavor--

nbly upon tho proposed .purchase n
special nP0tIng or tlio poit will bo

held. Otherwlso tlio rogulnr moot-
ing or tho port Is tho first Satur
day In March. Later It was do-eld-

to buy tho tug tor fUO.OOO.

fJOKS I'Oll I'OHTUNE.

Him ( Hon on- - KiidiiuIi to Par
Steamer Euro.

"Let not ouo look of fortune cust
you down;

Sho woro not fortuno, If who did
not

Suoh ns (do hravnllest boar hor
scorns nwhllo,

Aro those, on whom at last sho
most will' smllo."

Lord Owory.

Tho Handon World tolls the fol- -

lowlng or a man who had difficul-
ties In going to clnjin mi Inheri
tance:"

frown;

"Joo Perry, a Portuguoso who
has been residing nlouo in u llttlo
cnbln near Hulhirds for n numbor
of .yonrfl, . received word last week
that his brothor had been killed
by n train at Oakland mid that the
deceased had left considerable In-

surance money. Tho Information
nlso contained n wiliest for tho
local man (o go to Oakland mid
'cluilm tlio estate.

"Perry, who slnco tho Lyons- -
.ToliiiBon mill closed down, where
ho wns employed, has had no In- -

como except what niado by
fishing, was without money nt the

Mime. Ho told, his story to a num
bor or men nt Proxr, Including
C McC. .lohnson, R. W. Hullurd,
Vet Shields nnd othors mid they1
niado up a purso lor him. Ho was
short fli.00 when tho Ellzaboth Ml
Prosper, hut finally round .luines
A. Dollar, who gavo him thnt sum.
Oroatly excited ovor tho Incident.
Porry ran to his cabin, ehnnged
clnlliiM, mid then ran nil tho way
to Handon, arriving Just In limn
lo got tho boat, which waa starl
ing ror San Francisco.

COI'NTY SKAT NOTKS.
News of (VhiiiIIIo I'oonlo Told

(ho II oral d,
A largo slide Is reporlod to

In

bo
blocking the Falrvlow road just
thin side of tlio Slovens jdaco in
Falrvlow mountain.

Mrs. I.om Cochran or Powors
spent last weok in Conuillo with
her mother, Mrs. II. Dunham,
who la surforlng from tho grlppo.

J. C. Savago nnd .loo Dunham
havo been transporting passongeiw
to nnd from Coalodo in u launch,
slnco the train only camo'to that
point.

W. A. R080II0 of Hrhlgo was in
town. Ho will romovo his hlack- -

he Wrecks aro Counted by tho Score. ;itli shop to Hlg Hond on South
and men who Weaken to his pecks Fork, six miles from Myrtlo Holnt.
nro seldom hoard of moro. Howaro 'Io '' lumber mid wns purcluihing

ho

Just

Soiled.
you're

nniount

ha

other uiatoi'lalaL to oroct
Jug 'tliero.

n

CURATES ENVY.
Two doxon inmrts of boor pawod

through this city on tho froight
bound Tor Hnmlon last wook. Miyiy
wdra tho onvlous looks cast toward
thoin. Coiiulllo Homld,

Wiinl advertising sells
longer. wanted things.

build- -

tho no--

Oldest Hank In' Coos t'ounty Established JH8D

Flanagan Bennett Bank
MnrHlifleld, Coos County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
1NTEHEST PAID ON TIME AXI) SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers J. W. DENNETT, President; JAS. II. FLANAGAN, Vice-Preside-

It. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier; G. F. WINCHESTER,
Asslstnnt Cashier.

Flanagan ( Bennett Bank
OF MYHTLi: POINT

Capital $25,00
Orricors J. W. HHNNETT, President; JAS. II. FLANAOAN, Vlco-Preslde-

L. M. SUPLEE, Cashier; h. TDEMENT, Assistant
Cashier.

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
orricors .1. W. HENNKTT, Vrosldent; TOM T. IIENNKTT, Vico-Prcsldo-

ARTHUR M'KliOWN, Secretary; HENNKTT SWAN-TO- N,

Treasurer.
The Only Trust Company in the Slate, Outside of Portland, Which

Organized Under tlio Now Law.

WMT if you were
vv "born will) a

not

silver
spoon in your mouth?"

Many a man has built up a
balance in this bank that
would buy him more silver
spoons than ho could use oven
if he llvod lo bo as old as
Methuselah,

A PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on fimo Certificates,

First National Bant
The Bank of Personal
Marshficld,

of
Coos
Bay

ScandmaviaihAiiierican Bail
. WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE

.
Wg will be glad to assist you in any way so that your'

taxos may bo paid in time, Wo Wish to Servo You,

HOURS 9 TO 3

Abstracts

EVE7TO 9

For reliable Abstract of TIHo and
Information nbout COOS HAY HEAD
ESTATE, hco

Title Guarantee &Abstract Company
Mnrshflold nnd Coqulllo City, Oregon,

fieneral Agents Enstshlo nml Addition.
Special attention paid to ussos.sinentH nnd pa)iiient of laves.

HENRY SENdSTACKEN, Jlanager.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO
orht At KIiik.

I.iio MnrMifield nt 7 a. in., nnd returning leaving from Einplro nt
K u. in. Lenvo Jlarhhfleld nt II ii.in. mid retiiinlnu loavo South
Slirtigh m i"fi. m. Lenvo MurMiriold nt f p. in. nnd returning
lenvo South Slough nt (I p. in.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATIOW CO.

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger arid Freight

Sails for Coos Bay'
MONDAY, FKH. II, AT :i 1. M.

TR0M
SAN FRANCISCO

oervice
Oregon

SATURDAY

.Seiig.stucken's

LINE

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY
Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK
C F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

'GRAVEL'
Wo aro now preparod to rurnlah GRAVEL In any uantltlea

from pile lu our yard or In carload lots, at following prlcei:
From pllo on ground, 52.V6 per yard.

Canpad lots, taken from cara, J2.00 per yard.
Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Hosi-Offlc- e. Puone 100,

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

A

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. A. L. Houseworth
i'IijthIcIiiii and SiiVi

Offlcn..I,.vl.
Offico hours: 11 to la
I nml 7 to h . ... ""MU
Plionea: Offko lllw, lle, t

'

i. M. Wright -
uqiLDixa contim1"!

Estimates furnlahed on Jm
Dr. H. M. Shnui

Eyo, Kiir i.d Throat
GLASSES VITTfI)

Phono a:io.T. Rooms ioo-a-

Irving niock.
mi. MA1TIE H. SHAW.

Physician and Surges
Phono !i;io.j,

H. G. Butler
CIVfTi'lSVniiL.......

Room 30-- Coko Hldg. Phon, ,,u
ItoBldenco Phono n..."!

W. G. nhanrilon

301 and 302, Coke B,mJ
MnrBhflohl. nrn- -

WILLAMETTE PACIFIC un.
Lcnvo
Mnrshflold

a.m.
7.45 a.m.
8: IB n.m.
0:45 n.m.

'10 n.m.
I2:n6 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
5:00
5.40
C:55

363-1- ,,

G:45

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

7:30 p.m.

A ItrMlirtitjiMi

Rooms
1

TI.MI3 TAHLK

OAR

, Luti
1(1 North B

7:00 u
0:00 iar ions u"

11:00 n,

1:15 pa.
' 2:00 p.1,

t 3:00 pa,

:o p

GsKps,
5:55 pg,

worth city Hmlta enl;.

7:i6p.a,

THE LLOYD HOTEL

v iitiiiHOKccplng Apartracntj
Two rooms. S8.00 month I

Electricity nnd Gas. Froo batlit
Bleeping rooniM, $l.r0 wt, up

(

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

N0W

Seo C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

PARE TEN CENTS
City Limits North Rend, 6c

flfj COMMUTATION

CIS TICKETS 91.78
Mnrshtlold-Nort- h Lend Ant)

Lino
Cnra ovtry ton nilnutci froa

0 n. m. to 12 p. in.; to Booth

Slough onco n day, leaving tt
11 n. in.; to Emplro three trip

a day.
GORS.T & KING, IVor.

WOODGOOD WOOD

W. II. Lliitfo lias at SUO

cash per load. GarlmKO rcaoi- -

nil. l'liono U7-.- T.

--41

SAVE MONEY .1
by ordering tho Iuuiom

HENRYVILLE C0AL-in-
jNut coal, por ton

Lump conl, per ton P1
Or lmlf ton of both H"

I). MUSSGN, Vnh
4,1'Jiobo 18-- J or lenvo orden

HIlljcr'B Cljfnr Store.

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD

North Front Street
I'houo aioi

t WESTERN LOAN AND

t BUILDING CO.

i Assets $2,340,000.00

t Pays 8 oer cent on savings

X I. S. KAUFMAN & CO,

I Local Treasurer

T.J. HOAIFHC A. n. RODOff1

Marshfield Satin? co.

cl...:aa Y?iirflfflh6U

Phomo Marslifleld, 0l"

DUNGAN
IIMnCDTA Nli

PARLORS;

will be kept

oien to TnE runiao
A Tegular state licensed

undertaker will I u
charge

Phoae 105-- J

'1

M

4

It
U


